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For something like this to happen

on tlis campus is completely ridicu-
sus. Three million dollars have just

beci spent on providing phys ed
facilities and yet nothing bas been
spent on providing some easily ac-.
cessible means of medical and safety

Suppose. that a certain player's
jugular vein had been slashed,
would he have lasted very long
witout aid?!!!

For a University wbich prides
itself on its sporting arena, Uis
is truly a sad mark. Surely in a
situation wbere a young man's
life is at stake, some provisions
should bc made ta insure Uic
safety and wcl-being of that
young man.
How something like this could

avc heen overlooked by the powers
hat be is beyond me.
I saw that student lying on the

ce and it is a sobering and disgust-
ng thought ta realize he could
asily have died there. Something
ust be donc to ensure there is no

epeat of this event.

I think there are many things the
dministration could do to remedy
his problem.
Firstly, they could surely provide
first aid kit and a stretcher at alI

amnes. Or at least make sure they
ce flot locked up.

Secondly, a telephone should
be available in the rink, upon
wvlich immedinte help could be
found. This would entail having
a nuniber posted where this help

Iwoild be at ail tumes.
Perhaps an intern could ho avail-

ble on immediate caîl, ither in the

building or the hospital; but he
must ho able to get to thc rink im-
mcdiately. It is beyond any doubt
that some injuries need instant at-
tention.

Lot us hope that whatever solution
is found, it is found quickly. It
would be the height o! stupidity to
wait for an unnecessary permanent
injury or death before action is
taken.

Children And
The Political

Party
Cuntiuned from Page 1

through yesterday's solutions. The
threat from the Soviet Union today,
ho said, is not military, but economic.
Disarmament may therefore be prac-
tical today whereas it may not have
beon five or ten years ago. Notley
recommended a ban of nuclear wea-
puis uon Canadian soil, and establish-
ment of a United Nations University
as a gift of Canadian people to stu-
dents of the world.

Social Credit pall-bearers carricd
in an empty coffin filled with "Dief's
promises" while leader Ray Speaker
swung through the curtains on a
rope and dropped to the stage. "We
are economic slaves", ho said. "Can-
ada needs more purchasing power to
fight unemployment." Ho advocated
a somester system at U of A, and
non-partisan judical appointments.

Friday is voting day. V 0 T E

a m aSaves Nine..

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
serve your way through university

V. G. WExp,
NearIy 15,000 visitors frorn al

over the province will corne to
the University of Alberta dur-
ing Varsity Guest Weekend,

The Weekend, unique in
Canada, gives the future stu-
dents of the University and in-
terested parents of present stu-
dents a rnany-faceted view of
University hf e.

Thursday night has been
deemned student bargain night for
the Varsity Varieties production
o! "Not With A Bang" which wil
run Feb. 23 and 25. Tickets whicb
will go on sale in the SUB box
office Feb. 8 are to be only $1.00
for thc opening Thursday night
production. Prices will bc $2.00
and $1.50 Friday and Saturday.

Coffee parties, fraternity open
houses, an ice carnival by the faculty
of education, diverse displays, and,
guided tours wîll occupy the visitor's
time. A ballet concert on Feb. 25,1
will be running simultaneously with
Mixed Chorus concert in Convoca-
tion Hall. Friday and Saturday
cvenings Studio Theatre wrnl be do-
ing the "Merchant of Venice" in the
education building.

In addition the musical club willl
feature sevoral young artists in a
concert to be presented Sunday in
Con Hall. As well as the above en-
tertainment scheduled for Saturday
evening there will be a dance in PEB.

The weekcnd is for thc bene-
fit o! the expected visitors and as
such the student body is the
host and entertainer. Several

)ects 15,000
specific areas as guided tours,
ushering and services are ini need
Of people tu act as officiai husts
during dic weekend.

Stet
There exists in some people

the urge to write things other
than term-papers and essays.
Some of these People- actually
do write things. If you are une
of these, don't let it buther
you; submit yuur stuff tu
STET, the only magazine of its
kind on the campus.

The only issue of the maga-
zinc appears about the middle
of March. It will contain
poems, short-stories, possibly
an essay or two, and maybe
somcthing k no wn as belle-
lettres.

If you write anything re-motely (and even closely) re-sembling literature, put it in
an envelope, mark STET on
the outside, put yuur name
and other pertinent details
somewhcre inside and leave it
in The Gateway office.

If in doubt, phone Wolfe
Kirchmeir (who will edit the
magazine) or write, or send a
telegram. Above ail, don't be
bashful. We wiII consider
everything. The editor's phone
number is GE 9-1097.

A fter Exams
Student Poli
-Final Resu its

A compilation of Uic Exam Ballot
of last week's Gateway indicates that
students are largely indifferent to
the scheduling of examinations.

Very few ballots were turned in,
and those that were, were split on
most of the four questions asked.

Exams before or after Christmas-
60 per cent want them after.

Study for January exams more
effective-6 per cent said yes.

Loss of Continunity--60 per cent
said no loss.

Exams in exam xeek-75 per cent

said they were.

Announcements
Applications for Director of the

Students' Handbook will be accepted
by the Secretary-Treasurer of thse
Students' Union until 5 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 30, 1961. Please send to SUB
and state qualifications if any.

Applications will be received by
the Secretary-Treasurer of thse Stu-
dents' Union until 5 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 30, for thse following positions:

A. Chairman of Senior Class
Graduation Committee.

B. Two members of Senior Class
Graduation Committee.

jAil applicants must ho graduating
seniors.

Tket Stuxhz44wdl eqyiPpec
4 p~t HOME ECONOMIES...

The student well equipped for

bringing home the bacon uses
one unfailing short recipe: 'jBIII NH

"Take a B of M Savings

Account, add to it regularly." ~ lI

]3ÀNYK 0F MONTREAL

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily
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